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SUMMARY

ScLerotinia spp. can attack most parts of the sunllower plant, including
capitula and leaves. The different levels ofpartial resistance shown by a rangè
of hybrids were determined by the rate of growth of Scterotinia mycelium on
plant parts. Even though Sclerotinia isoiates varied greatly in agressivity, a
similar ranking of the sunflower genotypes according to their resistance to
mycelial growth was obtained with all isolates. HPLC analysis of soluble phe-
nolic compounds present in healthy or infected capitula and leaves showed the
presence of 25 different compounds in capitula and 19 in leaves. Total phenol
content in leaves was much greater than that in capitula; both varied consider-
ably between genotlpes. In the two tissues, Sclerotinic. infection stimulated the
accumulation of existing phenolic compounds to different extents according to
genotlpe. Reiations between resistance level and phenol accumulation were tis-
sue specific. In capitula, total phenol content was correlated with resistalce,
whereas in leaves, the best marker of resistance was the amount of compound
9. It is suggested that phenolic compounds in healthy sunflower plants copld
be used as markers of Scterotinia resistance.
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INTRODUCTION

under favorable climatic conditions, sunflower (Helianthus olnnuus L.) yields
may be considerably reduced following attacks by sclerotini@ spp. (head or stalk
rot). It has been suggested that phenolic compounds are involved ln resistance to
sclerottnia spp. Accumulation of phenolic polymers such as melanin (Bhaskaran
and Kandaswamy, 1978; Bazzalo et'al.,t9}Z)-oi'.lr€ggfeazra" 
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force plant cell walls, ligii!_irlglgngg !:I1g1$g In addition, impregnation of cell

walls by esterified phenolic compounds increases resistance by modifring the cell

wall properties, which is no longer reco€Flized by the depolymerizing enzyrnes pro-

duced by the fungus (Bazzalo ef al., 1985).

Sunflowers produce soluble phenolic compounds when the stem base (BazzaJo

et al., 1985,1987), stems, leaves, petioles or hypocotyls (Avila, 1984; Yang' 1986)

are infected by S. sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary. Some of these compounds are

strongly fungistatic. BazzaJo et al. (1985) showed that isoc-hlq1pgçn:ls êgid is partic-

ularly active in limiting fungal extension. Avila (f984) and Yang (1986) demon-

strated the fungistatic activity of compounds produced by sunflowers after infection

with S. sclerotiorum which was shown on spores of Cladosportum herbqrum Link.
and of C. cucumerinum Ellis & Arth.

The two interesting features of phenolic compounds are that they are prÔduced

in greater quantities by resistant sunflower genotypes (Bazzalo et al.' 1987) and

that they have the ability to limit s. sclerotiorum growth (Bazzalo et al., 1985).

Thus, they could be considered as potential markers of resistance in sunflower

breeding programs.

This paper is devoted to a study of phenolic compounds in sunflower capitula

and leaves before and after infection by Sclerofinia spp. The aim was to determine

whether specific phenolic compounds could be used as markers of resistance to dif-

ferent forms of Sclerotinia attack. Capitulum attack was studied because it can

cause most severe yield losses and leaf attack because there has recently been a

considerable increase in this form of the disease in France.

MATBRIALS AND METHODS

Fungal isolates

Five isolates were used : S. sclerotiorum: SSl, SSf 0, SS2O; S. minor Jagger:

(sMR) and s. trlfoliorum Eriksson: sT61.O1 (non-pathogenic on sunflowers). ssl
and sslo were isolated from sunflowers in 1969 and 1984, respectively, ss2o
from carnations in 1982, SMR from lettuce in 1983 (P.Davet, INRA, Montpellier,

France) and 5T6l.Ol from red clover in 1976 (G.Raynal, INRA, Grignon' France).

These isolates are maintained in a mycological collection at INRA, Clermont-Fer-

rand at i2"C. Fungal growth started again 5 or 6 days after inoculation of fresh

medium. The fungus was then maintained in a regular growth phase by transfer to

fresh medium (1% malt agar) in Petri dishes every 3 days at 22-+I"C.

Sunflower genotJrltes

Five sunflower genotypes, displaying large differences in S. sclerotiorum resist-

ance level, were studied: two are experimental INRA hybrids (Clermont-Ferrand):
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SD*PACI and GH*RHA266; three are old commercial varieties: AIRELLE, (nuclear
male sterilit5r), BOLERO and NSHIS (cytoplasmic male sterility).

S cler otinia infection methods

a) Capitula (Vear and Guillaumin, 1977). Capitula with 30 cm of stem were
harvested at the beginning of maturity (capitular bracts brown, capitulum yellow).
Three mycelial explants 10 mm in diameter taken from the edge of a 3-day old cul-
ture were placed on the dorsal surface of the capitulum, and fixed in place with
adhesive tape. The capitulum stems were soaked in a water bath. Humidity was
maintained at lOO% and temperature at lB'C. The lesions which developed on the
dorsal surface of capitula around the mycelial explants were measured 3 days after
the infection. Six capitula were tested for each genotype/isolate combination.

b) Leaves. The infection method was adapted from the leaf test described by
Bertrand and Tourvieille (1987) to evaluate sunflower resistance to phomopsis
(Di"aporthe heltanthi.). It was carried out at the beginning of flowering. Mycelial
explants 5mm in diameter cut from the edge of a 3-day-old culture were placed at
the extremity of the main veins of young, but fully grown leaves, and covered with
aluminium foil to prevent drying. After 15 days, the lengths of lesions a.long the
main veins were measured. This test was carried out on one leaf for each of 15
plants for each genotype/isolate combination.

Sample harvest

Three days after infection, the infected tissues of capitula were removed under
running water. An apparentiy healthy cylinder of tissue from around the lesion
(about 2 cm in diameter) was cut out with a scalpel, deep frozen in liquid nitrogen
and kept at -18"C until extraction. In addition to the 6 capitula infected for each
host-pathogen combination, six healthy capitula of each sunflower genotype were
sampled. Each series of 6 capitula was pooled and then divided into 2 sub-samples
permitilng two types of biochemical analyses for each treatment.

Infected leaves were sampled after measurement of lesion length; the petioles
and lesions were eliminated, leaving only the apparently healthy laminas, which
were frozen in liquid nitrogen, ground and then kept at -18'C until extraction. Sam-
ples were made up of one leaf from each of 3 healthy plants of each genotype or of 5

lrî;:" "n.".n at random among the 15 infected for each host-pathogen combina-

Biochemical analyses

The dry matter content was determined for each sample. The samples were
finely ground in liquid nitrogen. An alcoholic extraction (methanoVethanol, l/1, v/v)
at 7O"C for twice 30 min was carried out in the presence of an antioxidarft (2o/o

sodium metabisulphite in water) (Biolley et al., 1994). Double extraction in cold
and hot solutions was made to confirm the stability of phenolic compounds after

2l
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extraction at a high temperature. The extract obtained after filtration was evapo-

rated to drymess under vacuum at 4O'C. The residue was dissolved in 5 ml metha-

nol and stored at -lB"C.

The extracts were analyzed by HPLC using a reverse phase Cl8 nucleosil col-

umn. Phenolic compounds were eluted by a 70 min linear gradient consisting of

80% acetonitrile in water, in the presence of 2o/o acetic acid. Detection was at 28O

nm since phenolic acids have an absorbance peak in this spectrum region, and

because of the low content of the extracts in flavonoids (maximum absorbance at

340 nm). To determine the relative content of each of the phenolic compounds, a

known quantity (0. 879 g) of gallic acid was added to each sample (Andersen and

Pedersen, 1983); the gallic acid is used as a standard, for it does not interfere with

the phenolic content of leaves or capitula, and it is the first peak which appears on

the chromatogram.

Each chromatogram was compared with a sample made up of a mixture of the

same quantities of all the samples studied. Each peak identified in this chromato-

gram was numbered according to its retention time. By comparison, the peaks in

each sample were also identified. Each peak may represent one compound or a
series of related compounds; it will be considered here that each peak represented

one type of phenolic molecule, as determined with Diode Array Detection (scanned

between 24O and 4OO nm). Estimates of the content of each compound were

obtained from peak height. A correction factor according to dilution, extract dry

matter content and the estimated weight of gallic acid in the extract was applied in

order to obtain data expressed in equivalents of Pg gallic acid g-l of dry matter.

Principal Component Analysis (PCA)

This multivariate method of analysis essentially descriptive using quantitative

variables (Philippeau, 1936), was used to determine the range of compounds (varia-

bles) associated to the different hots-pathogen combinations. The software was

STAT-ITCF.

RESULTS

Morpholo$ical responses of sunflower tissues to sclerotinia infections

All the Scleroti"nia infections induced lesions. The results are shown in Table 1

For both the capitula and leaf tests, SD*PACI and BOLERO displayed the smallest

lesions, whereas GH*RFIA266 always showed the largest. The reaction of AIRELLE

varied according to test. This genotype showed a relatively high degree of resistance
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to the leaf test but was very susceptible to capitulum infection. NSHIS was sub-
jected only to the leaf test, to which it showed considerable susceptibility.

Table l: Reaction of sunflower genotypes to leaf and capitulum infections with Sclerotinia
mycelium

Hybrid SD*PAC1 BOLERO AIRELLE NSH15 GH*RHA266 LSD

23

Leaves (L)

Capitula (C)

> 3.88 - 4.09

-2.43 > 3.72

ano

2.57

> 4.77

ND

> 5.89

3.68

o.62

U-JO

(L): mean length of foliar lesions in cm, calculated from 1 5 plants for each of five host/pathogen
combinations per genotype.
(C): mean diameter of capitula lesions in cm, calculated from 6 plants, with 3 measurements oer
plant tor each of five host/pathogen combinations per genotype.
>: genotypes significantly different. P = 0.05

-: genotypes non-significantly difierent. P = 0.05
ND: resistance level not determined.

Table 2 shows that for both types of infection, Sclerotinia spp. isolates differ in
aggressivity. However, the ranking of sunflower hybrids according to their resist-
ance level was not significantly affected by the difference in aggressivity of the iso-
Iates. The isolates SS2O and 5T61.O1 (non-pathogenic) were only weakly aggressive
on capitula and sMR grew only very slowly on leaves. In contrast, the most aggres-
sive isolate on capitulawas SSlo and on leaves both SSI and sr6l.or grew quite
rapidly.

Table 2: Mean lesion size in cm resulting from mycelial infections of Sclerotinia spp. isolates
on t]le capitula lmean lesion diameter of 6 plants) and leaves (mean lesion diameter
of 6 plants) and leaves (mean lesion lengfh of l5 plants) of 5 sunflower hybrids

CAPITULA LEAVES

lsolate
Hybrid

SS1 SSl O SS2O SMR 5T61 .01 SS1 SSlO SS2O SMR 5T61.O1

SD*PAC1
BOLERO
AIRELLE
GH*RHA266
NSHl 5

4.20 1 .15 3.10
3.25 1.60 3.10
5.60 2.00 4.10
5.30 2.50 3.50
ND ND ND

2.90
2.60
4.80
4.90
ND

1.50
1.60
2.10
2.20
ND

4.13 3.00 2.53 2.63 3.20
4.93 3.13 4.17 3.39 3.77
4.97 4.11 4.60 2.83 3.93
8.10 5.50 4.63 3.93 7.29
s.93 5.37 5.57 2.63 4.33

LSD=0.83 P=0.05 LSD = 1.39 P = 0.05
ND : resistance level not determined

Quatitative and quantitative variation of phenolic content in healthy or
infected sunflowers

The quantitative data of 25 phenolic compounds (coded A to y) in capitula and
of 19 compounds (coded 1 to 19) in leaves were measured before and after Scle-
rotini.a infections. No correspondance can be established between the phenolic
compounds in capitula and in leaves. Table 3 shows the relative amount of the 25
compounds in the capitula of the four genotypes studied, before and after infection.

Table 4 shows equivalent data for the 19 compounds detected in leaves of the
five genotypes studied.
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Table 3: Mean concentrations (in equivalents of pg gallic acid gl dry matter) of 25 phenolic
compounds {A to Y) in healthy [H) sunflower capitula and in capitula artificialiy
infected with Sclerotinia spp. (I)

Hybrid SD*PAC1 BOLERO AIRELLE GH*RHA266
U*H*l**H*

Peak

A
B

D
E
F

H

J
K

M
N

P
o
R
S
T
U

X

0.00
o.12
0.09
0.06
0.09
0.01
0.03
0.02
0.11
0.16
0.08
0.08
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.10
0.03
0.06
0.08
0.04
0.00
o.73
0.09
0.45

0.10
0.09
0.19
0.07
0.29
0.08
0.10
0.11
0.12
0.93
o.23
0.24
o.26
0.2s
0.04
0.06
0.23
0.11
0.08
o.17
0.92
o.12
1.20
0.31
0.90

0.00
o.20
0.02
0.02
0.07
0.01
0.05
0.00
0.05
0.03
0.00
0.04
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.04
0.03
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
o.02
n^e

o.24
0.55
0.13
0.12

0.16
0.41
o.27
0.13
1.35
0.31
0.42
0.19
0.51
0.39
0.10
0.46
0.39
o.52
0.30
0.83
0.32
141
0.71
0.63

0.00
0.09
0.03
0.04
0.01
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.06
0.00
0.00
o.12
0.00
0.00

0.04
0.40
o.27
o.23
0.03
u.zb
0.26
0.14
0.06
o.20
0.37
0.11
0.08
u,éz
0.12
0.03
0.04
o.17
0.01
0.09
0.45
0.04
0.70
0.17
0.34

0.00 0.06
0.11 0.09
0.00 0.05
0.04 0.06
0.00 0.04
0.03 0.07
0.02 0.06
0.00 0.05
0.07 0.11
0.00 0.11
0.00 0.06
0.03 0.09
0.00 0.01
0.00 0.05
0.00 0.08
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.08
0.00 0.o7
0.00 0.02
0.04 0.06
0.00 0.20
0.00 0.04
0.00 0.38
0.00 0.10
0.00 0.20

Total content *** 2.43 7.20 0.66 11.50 0.37 4.93 0.34 2.14

- , rnean cafèulated from biochemical analyses on 2 replicates from a pool of 6 healthy capitula

per genotype.
** : mean calculated Trom biochemical analyses on 2 replicates from a pool of 6 capitula per

host/pathogen combination.
*** : total content being the sum ofthe average values of each compound'

In healthy Plants

The total phenol content of healthy capitula was very low, whereas in leaves it
was 10 (SD*PACI) to 5O fold (GH*RFIA266) higher. Analysis of individual com-

pounds showed a qualitative genotypic specificity both in capitula and in leaves'

The compounds B, D, F, G, I, L and T were detected in GH*RFIA266, B' C, D' F, T

and W in AIRELLE, and a larger number of compounds in BOLERO (14) and

SD*PACI (18).

In leaves, compounds 4,6,7,8, 9 and 13 distinguished sD*PACI from the four

other hybrids. Except for compound 8, all other compounds were present in

SD*pACl in greater arnount (>2x) in comparison with the other genotypes. The

content of compounds 7, 8 and 9 distinguished BOLERO and AIRELLE from

GH*RHA266 and NSHIS. The genotypes can, as a result, be dil'ided into 3 $roups:
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(a) SD+PACI, with high concentratons of compounds 7, 8 and 9; (b) BOLERO and
AIRELLE, with intermediate concentrations of these compounds and (c)
GH*RHA266 and NSHl5, in which compound 8 is largely predominant.

Table 4: Mearr concentrations (in equivalents of p.gga.uic acid gl dry matter) of lg phenolic
compounds (1 to l9 )in healthy (H) sunflower leaves and in leaves artificiallv
infected with Sclerotinia spp. (I)

Hybrid SD*PAC1 BOLERO AIRELLE GH*RHA266 NSH15

25

H*H*H*l**H*H*
Peak

'I

J

4
5
6
7
8
I
10
11
12
ta
14
t3
to
17
18
19

0.48 0.66
0.46 0.37
o.42 t.04
0.80 1.69
o.32 0.46
o.82 1.20
2.53 1.27
2.64 3.50
3.83 5.34
1.O7 1.93
0.66 0.79
0.76 0.79
1.78 1.22
o.72 0.62
0.03 0.39
0.80 2.36
0. t 8 0.56
0.o7 0.33
o.44 1.10

0.40 0.57 0.43
0.23 0.63 0.27
o.32 0.60 0.42
0.42 1.O4 0.52
o.fB 0.50 0.22
0.39 1.01 0.43
1.03 2.37 1.12
2.06 3.10 1.23
1.t6 3.43 1.55
1.03 2.50 0.95
0.97 't.74 0.92
0.55 1.36 0.50
0.35 2.29 0.42
0.80 1.34 0.50
o.14 0.38 0.03
0.89 2.O7 0.44
o.2B O.74 0.20
0.07 0.25 0.10
0.73 2.19 0.s 1

0.54 0.54
0.29 0.34
o.47 0.21
0.98 0.19
0.36 0. 19
o.70 0.22
'I .15 1.97
2.O2 3.67
3.46 0.28
1.69 1.05
0.95 0.93
0.64 0.73
0.85 0.74
0.63 0.73
0.18 0.15
1.44 0.90
0.51 0.19
0.41 0.22
'1 .74 0.26

0.48 0.51 0.71
0.59 0.38 0.47
o.28 0.36 0.45
0.34 0.28 0.69
0.30 0.26 0.42
o.28 0.26 0.39
2.87 1.Bl 1.63
4.56 4.47 7.18
o.42 0.42 1.08
1.58 1.85 2.85
0.98 2.43 1.49
0.83 0.90 1.o7
2.15 1.03 2.O0
0.83 0.49 0.82
0.32 0.18 0.68
1.23 0.41 1.89
o.37 0.24 0.55
0.46 0.13 0.67
0.70 0.41 1.76

Total content *** 18.81 25.62 i2.oo 28.14 10.76 19.01 13.51 tssz 16.82 26.80
* : mean calculated from biochemical analyses on g replicates per genotype.
** : mean calculated from biochemical analyses on 5 replicates per host/pathogen combination.*** : total content being the sum of the average values of each compound.

In Sclerotinia infected plants

Infection strongly stimulated phenolic metabolism, in both capitula and leaves.
The 25 compounds identified in capitula could be detected in all the genotypes after
infection. The total phenol contents of capitula were highest for BoLERo and
sD*PACI; although they increased considerably, they remained much lower for
AIRELLE and GH*RH4266. In all genotypes, the compounds most notably stimu-
Iated were u, w, and Y sD*pACl and BoLERo could be distinguished from the two
other genotypes by their strong stimulation of a fourth compound, coded J.

The total amount of phenolic compounds in infected leaves. of sD*pACl,
BoLERo and NSH I 5 was higher than in leaves of GH*RFIA266 and AIRELLE. Gen-
otypic specificity appeared for the content of compounds B and 9. There was a
larger amount of compound 8 in NSHIs (7. l8 pg) and GH*RHA266 (4.s6 Fg, then
in sD*PACI (3.50 pg), BoLERo (3.1o pg) and AIRELLE (2,o2 Fg). The relative Ievel
of compound 9 was in contrast greater for sD*pACl (s.34 pg) than for AIRELLE
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(3.46 pg) and BOLERO (3.43 F€) and the lowest for NSH1S (f.08 pg) and

GH*RHA266 (0.42 gg).

Thus, the sunflower genotypes most resistant to Sclerotinia infection of capit-

ula, SD*PACI and BOLERO, were also those which showed the largest total phenol

content after infection. The more susceptible genotypes, GH*RHA266 and

AIRELLE, were characterized by small post-infection phenol production.

Table 5: Ranking of sunflower geno\pes according to their reactions to leaf infections with
Sclerotinto spp. and to their phenolic compound contents

Leaf infection Phenolic compound content

Genotype Lesion
length (cm)

Homogeneous
group

Compound Homogeneous
content (pg/g ow) group

sD*PAC1
BOLERO
AIRELLE
NSHl 5
GH*RHA 266

3.10
3.88
4.09
4.77
5.89

A
B
B
c
D

3.34
3.44
1 .10
0.42

A
B
B

c

LSD = 0.62
P = 0.05

LSD = 0.76
P = 0.05

In contrast with these results obtained on capitula, total amounts of phenolic

compounds in leaves could not be related to levels of resistance. NSHIS (suscepti-

ble) showed a level similar to sD*PACl and BoLERo (resistant). In this case, ttre

level of resistance appeared to be more closely related to the quantity of compound

9 after infection, this compound accumulating to its greatest quantity in the most

resistant genotypes (Table 5).

Table 6: Total phenolic compound contents in the capitula of 4 sunflower hybrids after
artificial infection by 5 Scleronia spp. isoiates. The contents are expressed as

equivalent of Pg gallic acid g-' DW

Hybrid SD*PAC1 BOLERO AIRELLE GH*RHA266

lsolate
SS1

SS1

SS1 O

SSl O

SS20
SS20
SMR
SMR

sT61 .01

sT61 .01

6.05
7.78
s.28
6.15
8.92
ND

8.17
9.38
5.42
7.05

14.22
IO.JJ

12.32

13.49

3.61

17.82

17.40

5.21

ND

6.02
5.69
1.48

8.85
2.80
4.05
o.ov
3.Y I

ND

'1 .16
1.17
1.24
1.21

0.93
t.lz
3.01

3.89
3.04
4.18

ND : not determined

Table 6 presents the total phenol content in capitula infected with the different

sclerotinia spp. isolates. Phenol accumulation in SD*PAC1, AIRELLE and

GH*RHA266 did not differ according to Sclerotinia isolate. In contrast, BOLERO

showed considerable variations. There was a large production when SSl, SS10 or
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sMR were used, and much less in the case of ss20 and sr6 1 .o I , with levels as low
as those seen in the susceptible hybrids, AIRELLE and GH*RFIA266. These obser-
vations can be related to those of isolate aggressivity, since ssl, sslo and sMR are
much more aggressive on capitula than SS2O and ST6t.Ol.
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Principal ComPonent AnalYsis

Figure I presents the circle of correlations and the factorial plane 1-2 of the

pCA carried out on the relative phenol contents of leaves of the sunflower genotypes

infected by the different Scleroti-nia spp. isolates. The contents in the leaves of each

genotype are distinguished but only SSI is indicated separately by asterisks to

avoid overcrowd.ing of the diagram of the isolates used.

The position of the five genotypes on the ligure appears to be determined by

their compound 9 content, with SD*PACI, BOLERO and AIRELLE towards the top

and GH*RHA266 and NSHf S towards the bottom of the graph. When the genotypes

were infected with SSl, the points representing these hosVparasite combinations

are found towards the lefthand side, and if only these points are considered, it is
not possible to distinguish BOLERO from GH*RF{A266 or NSH15. Comparison

between the factorial plane I -2 and the circle of correlations shows that compounds

2, 7 and, 13 are most important when infections were made with SSl. These obser-

vations may be related to the strong aggressivity of ss I on sunflower leaves.

DISCUSSION

Two of the problems that occur in the breeding of sunflowers for resistance to

Scleroti"ni.a are that the resistance tests usually employed measure reactions that

are specific to each plant part and that lt is necessary to choose the best isolate for

a particular test. For example, AIRELLE is susceptible to capitulum attack, but rea-

sonably resistant to leaf infection; 5T6I.01 grows strongly on leaves but very

weakly on capitula. Genotypic effects may be dependent on the plant parts which

are colonized, while aggressivity is known to vary with duration and conditions of

maintenance of isolates in mycological collections. Castaio et aI. ( 1992) found that

when infected with the isolate SS29, GH+RHA266 was relatively less susceptible

than in the present study, and that for all genotypes, SS29 gave average lengths of

Iesions after 5 days similar to those obtained here after 15 days.

There are a large number of different phenolic compounds in sunflower leaves

(19) and capitula (25). Their molecular structures are not known, but detection at

28Onm is representative of the absorbance of phenolic acids. It may be suggested

that the much higher concentrations of these compounds in leaves compared with
capitula may be due to the much more active phenolic metabolism of young but
fully grown leaves compared with tfiat of capitula at the beginning of maturation,

where there is more oxidation and breakdown of phenolic compounds.

In both leaves and capitula, infection by Sclerotinia spp. stimulated the produc-

tion of inhibitin type phenolic molecules (compounds also present in healthy
plants). Avila (1984) and Martinson et al. (1988) also described the production of
this type of compound in sunflower hypocotyls infected with S. sclerotiorum. How-
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ever, in contrast with the results of Avila (1984) and Yang (1986), the present study
showed no evidence for production of phytoalexins, infection-induced compounds.

In capitula, total phenol content after infection by Sclerotrnia spp. was higher
than in the most resistant genotypes. These results are in good agreement with
those of BazzaJo et al. (f 985) who found a higher phenolic content in the stems of
more resistant varieties. In contrast, total phenolic content in leaves does not
appear to be related to resistance level. In particular, AIRELLE, resistant to leaf
attack, produces a quantity of phenol compounds similar to that of GH*RH4266,
which is more susceptible. Thuault and Tourvieille (f 988) made the same observa-
tion.

The factor related to leaf resistance appears to be the co4tent of compound g,

which appears to be some form of a phenolic acid either of benzoic or cinnamic
type. This variable makes it possible to form the same groups as those obtained by
resistance tests. However, it is the final content which is important and not the rela-
tive increase in compound 9 following infection, for SD*PACI shows an increase of
f3B%, AIRELLE of 328o/o and GH+RHA266 of 27Oo/o. It may be noted that, in
infected capitula, the contents of certain individual compounds (J, U, W, y) dis-
criminate between resistant and susceptible genotypes, but their low concentrations
make it necessary to treat these results with care. It is possible that one of these
compounds is the same as compound 9 in leaves, although the different behavior of
AIRELLE leaves and capitula would be in disagreement with this hypothesis.

Changes in the ratio between levels of compounds 8 and 9 may be involved in
the resistance process in leaves, resistant genotypes producing compound g and
susceptible genotypes, compound 8.

The use of several Sclerottnta spp. isolates showed that the biochemical resist-
ance reaction depends not only on the host genotype, but also on the aggressivity of
the parasite. However, no different phenolic compounds were stimulated by the dif-
ferent Sclerotinia isolates; their aggressivity only had a quantitative effect on phe-
nolic âccumulation in plant tissues. This effect was most noticeable for capitula
infections and for the hybrid BOLERO, which reacted more to strongly aggressive
isolates than to those with weak âggressivity. In leaves, the only clear effect was for
SSl, which particularly stimulated the production of compounds 2, 7 and 13.
These results indicate that when biochemical measurements are made to determine
resistance level, an aggressive isolate must be used, so that it will be sure to stimu-
late reaction by the plant.

It may be noted that defense reactions involving phenolic compounds have been
frequently reported in plants. This symthesis has been shown to be involved in the
development of systemic acquired resistance (SAR) (Lamb and Dixon, l99O; Enyedi
et al., 1992). In their search for early markers of resistance, Franqueville et aI.
(1990), in particular, showed that phenolic metabolism activation by oil palm
clones resistant to F usarium spp. was greater than that in susceptible clones.
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CONCLUSION

In conclusion, these results suggest that it may be possible to use phenolic com-

pounds as markers of Sclerotinra resistance in sunflower leaves and capitula. Their
involvement in resistance mechanisms appears specific according to the plant part
which is infected; total content is highest in capitula, compound 9 content in leaves.

TakingtJle hyp-othe.sig,.tllglg91q9l:gjj= inhibitor of Sclerotinitë9Y9,_t-t *ay
be suggested that a low level of iêCGTance is Aue 6-tfôw-te"Jiî æt" d 9 ln
both healthy and infected plants, a moderate resistance results from a high post-

infection compound 9 content only, and a }ig!_!çvgl gf Ie-sig!.æ tg1.t_ be explained

by h igh leve ls of èotll_pr€..and+ost- i n fe ction compgqld 9*_ c o ntent.

Changes in the ratio befween compounds 8 and 9 may also be important. Com-
pound 8 could be a precursor of compound 9. The gugceptiblg gel9typg.s"._ry9_qd

lack the enzymes necessary precursor 8 into ttre resistance mole-

""r. s. 6;"il-scale measurements of the con s.

t7omparison with resistance levels, so far show a good correlation between the

two factors. Further studies would be of interest, since such measurements would

make infections with the pathogen unnecessary.
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LOS EFECTOS DE LA INFECCIÔN pOR Scterotinia spp. EN
EL METABÔT,TSUO FENÔLICO DE LAS HOJAS Y DEi
CAPiTULO DEL GIRASOL

RESUMEN

Sclerotinia spp. puede daûar todos los drganos del girasol (Heli.anthus
annuus), en particular el capitulo y las hojas. Los niveles de resistancia parcial
de los hibridos son determinados por pruebas que evaluar el crecimiento del
micelium en los 6rganos concernidos. El poder patdgeno de las diferentes
cepas de Sclerotinia spp. variapero no modifica el orden de los genôtipos del
girasol segfin su nivel de tolerancia frente ai patdgeno. El anâlisis en CLAp
(HPLC analysis) de los compuestos fen6licos presentes en Ios 6rganos sanos e
infectados muestra ia presencia de 25 compuestos diferentes en los capitulos y
19 en las hojas. La cantidad total de compuestos fenôIicos en las hojas es clar-
amente mâs importante que en los capitulos. En ambos casos, dicha cantidad
fluctua considerablemente segrin los gendtipos. En ambos tejidos, la infecciôn
por el parâsito estimula Ia producciôn de los compuestos preexistantes pero
de manera variable segrin los genôtipos. Las relaciones entre el nivel de resist-
ancia y la importancia de la producciôn de compuestos fenôIicos son especifi-
cas de los tejidos. En el capitulo, Ia cantidad de compuestos fenôIicos totales
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estâ correlacionada positivamente con la resistancia' mientras que en las

hojas, no. El mejor marcador de resistancia es la cantidad del compuesto 9

antes de la infecci6n. Se propone que los compuestos fendlicos en las plantas

sanas puedan estar usados como marcadores de la resistancia del girasol al

Sclerotinio-.

LDS EFFETS DE L'INFECTION PAR Sclerotinia spP. SUR LE
nrÉrasoLrsMD PHÉNoLrguE DEs FEUILLDS DT Du
CAPITULE DE TOURNESOL

RÉSUMÉ

Sclerotinirr spp. peut attaquer tous les organes du tournesol (HeliantfuB
annuus), en particulier le capitule et les feuilles. Les nivear:x de résistance par-
tielle des hybrides sont déterminés par des tests mesurant la croissance du
mycélium dans les organes concernés. Le pouvoir pathogène des différentes
souches de Sclerotinia spp. varie, mais ne modifie pas le classement des géno-

types de tournesol en foncuon de leur degré de tolérance vis-à-vis du
pathogène. L'analyse en CLHP des composés phénoliques présents dans les

organes sains et infectés, montre la présence de 25 composés différents dals
les capitules et 19 dans les feuilles. La quantité totale de composés phéno-
liques dans les feuilles est nettement plus importante que dans les capitules.
Dans les deux cas, cette quantité fluctue considérablement selon les génotlpes.
Dans les deux tissus, I'infection par le parasite stimule la production des com-
posés préexistânts mais de façon variable selon les génotlpes. Les relations
entre le niveau de résistance et I'importance de la production de composés
phénoliques sont spécifïques des tissus. Dals le capitt.rle, la quantité de com-
posés phénoliques totaux est corrélée positivement avec la résistance, contrai-
rement aux feuilles. Le meiller:r marqueur de résistance est la quantité du
composé 9 avant infection. Il est proposé que des composés phénoliques chez

Ies plantes saines puissent être utilisés comme mârqueur de la résistance du
tournesol au Sclerotinio.


